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Girl Asked for Mary Phagan's 
Pay But Was Refused by Frank 

.\IIM lfr!Pn l·'ngu•on, formerly em· 1 

Ployed Ill tho ~atlonaJ Pencil factory, 
but now wo1}1h1g tor Marcus Loeb and I 

com pan}", was Ille f!r11t 11tate wltneas I 
put on the 1tn11d Saturday 111ornl11g. 

!'he pr11vc1l to be a lltle girl In abort 
dresses wltb hfJr hair hl\nglng In two 
btahla dqwn her back. Her age 11ho 
I'll\'<' 111 1lxteen. On lhe atand she was 
rather timid and anBWflred quest1on11 
In 11n alm<>st lnaudthlo voice, but ro· 
Plied pollltl vel)' l<1 cnch one. Silo w1u 
only kflpt on tho 11tand about fifteen 
mll111te11. 

l .. or two yeara previous to the mur. 
der she declared that sho had been 
working tor the National f'oncll tac· 
tory. 

"lJld )'OU 1ee Frl'nk on April 26, the 
f·rlday bf>fotu the mur1for?" the &ollcl· 
tor a«ked after the un1111I Introductory 
q11e11t1on11 ot l>er 11go and ldonllty. 

"Ye11," ahu replltd, 
"At wltnt tlmo?"' 
",\I about 7 o'clock In tho evening," 
"\\'hat wan said?" 
''l a11kc1I lllr. }'rank for Mary Pha· 

&'an'11 money." 
"\\'ell, wl1nt dlil ho 1111,y?" 
"Ile told me thl\t r couldn't get It: 

that llary would bo thero Satuntny and 
ahe 1:ould B'lll It then alright." 

"Uad you ever got lfary Phagan'll 
mon11y tor ho.- before that?" 

"Yell, on two uccnalona." 
"From Ilrnnk 7" 
"No, lrom other people there." 
Mr. Jlouor hero took up tho cros

exumlnntlon. 
"When yon got tho money before, 

)'ou got It from tho man paying oft, 
dld11't you?" 

''Yc4 air/' 

"Didn't you aftk tor It by number?" 
HY ca.". 
"llld you on that ocCa91on?" 
"~o air; l had forgot !llarY'll num· 

hl!r." 
"\\'hnt time dl<l you Rl\lf It "'aB?" 
"About 1 o'clock." 
"Wns 11nYbOd)' rise 111 the 01Tlre?" 
"\"es, two men, Lut l don't know 

their nameR.'' 
"W1un'l onc or tlrem Mr. !khltr?" 
••1 don•t know.0 

"You work In !ho samo dcpnrtmont 
with Mnry Phngan?" 

"l*e1.'' 
"llow old 11re you f" 
"I'm &lxtcen, or 1 was sixteen lae,t 

!"chruary." 
"Whal otrlcc wn11 Frnnk In whon yo11 

went to BM ltlln?" 
"In his 11Nlcc." 
"Thero :ir<> two nttlcns there: t menn 

which one wu Ito In?" 
"Oh, he wu~ In the Inner ofTfce." 
"Home scnttcmen with hlrn; talking 

lo him?" 
,,.l"e.s.'' .. 
''flow. ortcn hlld you been thcro be· 

fore?" 
''Two times," the ltlllo girl rl.'P!~od. 
"11\'Cr aco Mary Pllngnn there? 
••No, slr. 0 

· 

"0111 Prank know your nnmo7" 
"I d<>n't think ho did." 
!\rr. J)oru)', 011 hl11 opponcnl'a con

clu81on, ngnln took tho wllncRA, 
"Who paid you ott lhtll l••rldny7" he 

asked, . 
"I don't know, sir." 
''\\'hat did Vrnnk 81\Y when you nsk· 

ed for Mnry'11 mone>•?" 
"lie Htlfd eho'd he there Raturday nnd 

could got ll ·than." 
"That'll do" Hl<l the ao!lcltor nnd 

tho wlJnou w1u excused, 


